
   October 4, 2019 

“Always do your best now. What you plant now, you will harvest later.” 

-Og Madino  

  

  

Winton Woods Superintendent Holds State 
of the Schools Address 

Superintendent Anthony G. Smith 
held a one-hour presentation at the 
high school media center on 
September 5, for Winton Woods fall 
State of the Schools address for one 
of the largest crowds in six years of 
presentation. The topics discussed 
included exciting opportunities 
happening in the district, increased 
enrollment, construction updates, 
and a discussion of academic growth 
and achievement. 

One of the district’s highlights were 
being accepted into the highly 
competitive League of Innovative 
Schools, a powerful network that 
connects districts across the country 
to share successful learning 
practices that improve outcomes for 
students and better prepare them for 
the future. Winton Woods was one of 
only 14 districts in the nation invited 
to join this year. 

Smith addressed equity in education, 
sharing how the district’s focus is to 
ensure every student succeeds in 
growth and achievement. “Our goals 
are to consistently increase 



academic achievement for all students, close achievement gaps, and increase the number of students 
graduating to be future ready,” said Smith while showing a dotted chart with every symbol moving 
forward. The graph showed students at every learning stage progressing. “Reform happens when every 
child moves to the right and no child is left behind.” 

As of August 2019, enrollment has increased to over 4,000 students. “We have projected those 
numbers will increase to 5,000 as our new facilities come to completion,” said Smith. “With increased 
enrollment there will also be a need for more security. Our students safety is a top priority.” This led 
Smith to announce Winton Woods City Schools will be adding a levy to the March 17 ballot for safety 
and security, preschool village, and increased enrollment. To access the full video recording of WWCS 
fall State of the Schools address, go to www.wintonwoods.org/state-of-the-schools. 

  

PHOTO CAPTION: Winton Woods Superintendent Anthony G. Smith speaking at the fall State of the 
Schools address. Photo by Drew Jackson.  

  

 Winton Woods 
Varsity Ensemble 

to Perform at 
Carnegie Hall in 
New York City 

Winton Woods Varsity Ensemble is tuning up 
their vocals as they prepare for their debut 
performance at Carnegie Hall in New York 
City. In February of 2019, students were 
personally invited by Composer and 
Conductor Howard Helvey, conductor of the 
Cincinnati Fusion Ensemble and Calvary 
Episcopal Church in Clifton, Ohio, to perform 
at the world-renowned venue. In addition to 
this performance at Carnegie Hall, students 
will also perform at the Cathedral of St. John 
the Divine during their five-day trip. 

Due to high costs, students and directors are 
working diligently to raise funds so 100% of 

students can participate. Warrior families, community partners, and organizations such as Toyota, 
Forest Park-Greenhills Kiwanis Club, and Marge & Charles J. Schott Foundation have provided 
generous donations in hopes of this amazing opportunity becoming a reality. “It is an enormous honor 
to perform on this nationally and internationally recognized level where students will have the 
opportunity to work and perform under the direction of Mr. Helvey,” said Choir Director Beth Miller. “I 
believe this speaks to how hard they work and how talented they are. I could not be more proud.” 

For the fourth year, Winton Woods music department has been awarded as one of the “Best 
Communities of Music” by the National Association of Music Merchants. We are also proud to announce 

http://www.wintonwoods.org/state-of-the-schools


the Varsity Ensemble was asked for the second consecutive year to perform with the Cincinnati Pops 
for their seasonal concert “Holiday Pops.” 

PHOTO CAPTION: Winton Woods High School Varsity Ensemble performing at Ameritas. Photo by 
Drew Jackson.  

  

  

Winton Woods Selected to Join League of 
Innovative Schools 

In August of 2019, Digital Promise selected Winton Woods City Schools as one of only 14 districts in 
the nation to join the League of Innovative Schools. The League is comprised of 114 districts across 
34 states. Winton Woods is one of only seven districts accepted in Ohio. This powerful network 
connects the most forward-thinking school districts to work together to enhance and share learning 
practices that will improve outcomes for all students. 

“We live in a world that is constantly changing,” said Superintendent Anthony G. Smith. “We are 
preparing our students for opportunities in the arenas of college and careers that have not been created 
yet, which means we have to change how we teach and prepare our students to be future ready. I 
believe this partnership speaks to our dedication not only to our students but to the education system 
by ensuring our students receive the best education that will prepare them for life beyond high school.” 
Each district was selected because of its ability to design, validate, champion, and scale effective, 
innovative learning opportunities that advance equity and excellence for every learner. 

  

  

Charlie Fredrick Honored at Winton Woods 
Board Meeting 

Charlie Fredrick invested his time in 
doing what he loved, and the people 
who knew him would say he loved 
Winton Woods City Schools. It was 
where his wife Mary Jo, daughter 
Maureen and three sons Chuck, Joe, 
and Mike, spent a lot of their time as 
a family. On August 26, Winton 
Woods expressed to the family its 
deep appreciation for Mr. Frederick’s 
dedication to the district by honoring 
him posthumously at its regular 
board of education meeting. 
Members of the community, staff, 
and family members reminisced 
through heartwarming stories and 
testimonials that spoke of the impact 



Mr. Fredrick had on the Winton 
Woods community and athletic 
department. 

“I am a product of Charlie Fredrick 
fighting for me,” said Athletic Director 
David Lumpkin. “He was a 
tremendous leader and a hall of 
fame athletic director who led by 
example.” Superintendent Anthony 
G. Smith acknowledged Mr. Fredrick 
for being “a catalyst in the 
community, not only in sports but 
also in the field of education.” In 

2018, the Fredrick family started a scholarship fund for two Winton Woods students to receive $500 
every year. 

“My dad loved his job,” said Mike after mentioning a time his dad took him to drag baseball fields. “It 
really spoke to the passion he had for his job.” His younger brother Joe expressed his appreciation for 
Winton Woods after naming their football-track stadium in his honor. “I don’t think anyone spent more 
time at the stadium than Dad did,” said Joe. “We cannot be more grateful for how kind you have been 
to my father. Thank you.” 

On Friday, September 13, the Warriors hosted Upper Arlington High School in the Charlie Fredrick 
Stadium. It was the first home football game of the season in honor of Mr. Frederick’s dedication, 
commitment to and love of Winton Woods City Schools. 

  

PHOTO CAPTION: Shown (l-r) at August board meeting are Joe Fredrick, Mike Fredrick, Mary Joe 
Fredrick, board member John Cuppoletti, and Athletic Director David Lumpkin. Photo by Drew Jackson. 

  

  

Winton Woods Thanks Community 
Organizations for School Supply Donations 

  



Winton Woods City Schools students, teachers, and staff received back to school donations from 
organizations throughout our Warrior community. Business partners, local churches, and community 
groups who contributed were thanked and given a certificate for their generous donation of materials 
at the district’s September board of education meeting. The organizations combined donated hundreds 
of notebooks, pencils, paper, bookbags, toiletry items, kleenex, hand sanitizer, and more. “The support 
we receive enables our students the opportunity to be the best they can be,” said Winton Woods 
Primary South Principal Danielle Wallace. 

Community groups such as Forest Park American Automobile Association (AAA)/ Bob Sumerel 
Complete Car Care, Axcess Financial, Compass Church, Forest Chapel United Methodist Church, 
Forest Park Steppers, Honeywell, Mercy Health Fairfield, S&S Health, and TP Mechanical gave 
supplies. Teachers and staff were especially grateful for one more item they could cross off their back-
to-school list. 

Each organization reached out to see what the district needed and provided. “We are so grateful to our 
community and partners for giving in such a big way,” said Winton Woods Intermediate School Principal 

Jeremy Day. His school received maps 
for each classroom from AAA as well as 
other supplies. 

Winton Woods Middle School Principal 
Doug Sanker says it is a wonderful 
opportunity for our students to see how 
positive impact comes from the 
community.  

PHOTO CAPTION: (Front row) Shown l-
r at Winton Woods City Schools 
September board of education meeting 
is Kabamba Kiboko, Tess Goodall, and 
Evelyn Jones of Forest Park United 
Methodist Church, Catie Reinstatler and 
Katie Alcox of Axcess Financial 

Services, Bob Schuning of Campus Community Church, Brian Krause from S&S Health. (Back row l-r) 
Winton Woods board member Jeff Berte, Harley Shook and Ken Keck of AAA/ Bob Sumerel Complete 
Car Care, and Irvin Moore of the Forest Park Steppers. Photo by Drew Jackson. 

PHOTO CAPTION #2: Winton Woods Primary South teachers collect school supplies after Honeywell's 
donation dropoff. Photo by Drew Jackson. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



Winton Woods Introduces New Teaching 
and Learning Department  

Each year brings new faces of students and 
employees to the district but the mission stays the 
same—to ensure every student reaches their 
highest potential and to equip and prepare them for 
the next step in their life. This is the same for all 
Winton Woods employees as well. “My time at 
Winton Woods definitely has prepared me for this 
role,” said Dr. Terri L. Holden, former executive 
director of teaching and learning. “I wish Winton 
Woods the best in the future. It will always hold a 
special place in my heart.” 

For the 2019-2020 school year, the district 
introduced two new directors after Dr. Holden, who 
led the movement of Winton Woods district-wide 
transition from traditional learning to project-based 
learning (PBL), became superintendent of Yellow 
Springs Schools in June of 2019. Adrienne Martin, 
former Winton Woods Elementary School (WWES) 
principal, is the director of teaching and learning for 
preschool to sixth grade, and Dr. Tamra Ragland, 
former Math and Science supervisor, is the director 
of teaching and learning for grades 7-12. 

Martin plans to promote the vision for the district as 
a learning environment that respects both the value 
and talents of each individual. “I believe it is vital to 
create a culture that supports an ethos of learning 
that inspires the essence of inquiry within the real-
world application provided by PBL,” said Martin. 

Ragland is looking forward to working with great people to accomplish one goal: helping our students 
achieve their dreams. “Using a line from the Avengers movie, ‘Winton Woods is not just a place, it’s a 
people,’  is very appropriate,” said Ragland. “I believe we have the capacity and knowledge to meet all 
of our challenges. We have very skilled and talented people in this district. I hope to leverage all of our 
strengths to create learning opportunities that empower each student to become the best version of 
themselves.” 

Nelson Homan, former WWES assistant principal, has filled Martin’s role as the new WWES principal. 
Homan plans to continue creating a high quality education for all students. “Students need to be taught 
skills to compete in a global society,” said Homan. “The jobs our students will compete for are not even 
created in some cases.” As an experienced teacher and administrator, Michelle Plummer, former 
Primary North teacher, is the new assistant principal who brings a unique understanding of the district 
vision. “I believe a strong school culture is the first step to a successful school,” said Plummer. “Strong 
relationships build confident learners that are able to rise to their highest potential.” 

  

  



Local Author and Illustrator Reads to Primary 
South Students 

On September 16, author and 
illustrator of 70 pictures books, Will 
Hillenbreand, brought superpowers to 
life as he read his newest book Mighty 
Reader and the Big Freeze to our 
Wee Warriors at Winton Woods 
Primary South. This incredible story 
depicts a comic-book style illustration 
where the main character, Barkley, 
freezes when his teacher asks him to 
read an unfamiliar book. Mighty 
Reader saves the day by giving 
Barkley some tips to help him read 
the story and the confidence to put on 
a performance that impresses 
everyone. 

During the visit, Hillenbreand shared his love for creating and drawing, and talked about the process of 
making books. He also left the students with an important message based on his experiences as an 
author and illustrator: “believe in the process and believe in yourself.” 

Following the presentation, students and staff had the opportunity to purchase some of Hillenbreand's 
books and have them autographed. This complimentary visit was courtesy of Joseph-Beth Booksellers 
and the collaborative effort of District Media Specialist Michelle Sisk.  

  

  

  

  

 



Join us in creating a Warrior Community Cookbook! Submit your delicious, nutritious and cultural 
recipes for consideration. Selected recipes will be published on the district website. Click the link to 
apply: http://ow.ly/EZXE30o5BIC.  

        #CultureThatEmpowers #WarriorCookbook #NutritionIsTheMission  

  

  

 

 

Check out the latest edition of the Warrior Supercast featuring Girls Crew Coach Patrick Riester and 
WWHS sophomore Miranda Johnson, as they talk about the girls rowing 
team. https://youtu.be/fV0_XYbKiY0  

  

  

  

  

WEEKLY BLITZ REPORT: CONSTRUCTION UPDATE 

For the Weekly Blitz Report and more information, go to www.wintonwoods.org/construction-update. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FfV0_XYbKiY0%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1kA8vAnGfQscl6T1nCHWvI5wfQLxtv9pVnnmXHF6GWM8aRQG6id-En-us&h=AT0gjVwYJdHSSDfF83c2gpRNAI_aCC-Eey8uqkTD_LX_1dcN164_jQCxTQC9pOuFz4lOpaOLBLz4EkDM-FcGfXG-jYkoCiPt_xJFtZQC6KFwSlSMVGOtqelJVP9-o8wuwslLcjd4v40IR1SmoBUeL9I5HuSBRgcxXygGJWvLg3Pq8O9bCjuLdUhRcdQ8fzZNcq-rmGSwFtNJQiKGMAu-d1NAtF4RjYZdAo8gCMb3EjZWmz63JYkg9_mA62SiWq-nQDv4fg41GZ77wsJY9FXlKqP4tnVTgUykxMljlrX7fIMa_yPBieqWt_xOHa9cp9II_-ktBzMBk-IgF0zazAx7whBBCC3ag5_pTlNwOnWUg0mrM8GvBRpRwASMxPwAvgEZKhMEUJsJTLL1BKHHNCI_65FE2s26NLGkPDWtoY7cCp6Kj57ddZjKOX3rpwMgRVW0sRxQr0dILTfGd4iTiTbuJvhyNHiqxECUZ2A9hxpKvm7DosXJGlMRIZRa5tL1dSCYEcLlkErIEcUV-WyZk7J2UZCTqmBvb1Oe_Vbe0a9wkiRIdQo1Hj5Dnzq6tVZmwKw1MKcNpLo29v_EurXTvgZZIBuBrm-hOh6m1tJ5YQl1CwwC3DPIWkECr9T_zv1SvjWdWge0
http://www.wintonwoods.org/construction-update


 

  

  

Winton Woods District Offers Free MVP Card to 
Residents Over 55 

Residents of Winton Woods City Schools age 55 and over are invited to pick up an MVP (Mature Valued 
Patron) card at the district’s Central Office. The card is good for free admission to most athletic events 
(excluding tournaments), concerts, plays and musicals—subject to availability. Those who already 
have an MVP card are not required to get a new one. 

Winton Woods City Schools is proud to provide an opportunity for our extended families and community 
members to learn what’s going on in our district by inviting them into our buildings, onto our athletic 
fields and into our Warrior family. These kinds of events help our community get to know our students 
and see the wide variety of scholastic, athletic and fine arts opportunities these students are excelling 
in. 

If you are a Winton Woods resident age 55 and older who does not already have an MVP card, the 
cards are available at the district’s Central Office, located at 825 Waycross Road suite A behind Winton 
Woods Intermediate School in Forest Park. For more information, please call (513) 619-2301.    

  

http://wintonwoods.org/CONSTRUCTION-UPDATE


 

  

  

 

  

  

Winton Woods Today is a weekly (during the school year) email newsletter that reflects 
the district’s emphasis on global education and project-based learning, as well as staff and 
student accomplishments. If you would like to subscribe to the Winton Woods Today email 

newsletter, please email Drew Jackson. For additional articles, visit our website 
at www.wintonwoods.org/news.   

  

8/26/18 Edition 

10/3/19 Edition 

 

mailto:jackson.drew@wintonwoods.org
http://www.wintonwoods.org/news
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